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J'Kksidkmtial iti;ci:i'Ti()Ns.

Tie Cabinet meets ou Tucsdnjs and
12,30p. in.

Ptiintore and Representatives In Concrcss
will be received liy tlio President everyday,

txcipt Monday, (rom 11 until IS.
Tenons not members of Congress having

biihlnu with the l'rcstdcnt will bo rocclved
rom 12 to 12:30 on Wednesday s, Tburadajs

and
Those who havo no business, but call

mircly to pay their respects, will bo
by tho President In the. East Itoom

at 1 p. in. ou Mondays, Wcdncsdajs and
tJ&turdavs.

VISITORS TO Till: IJElMltTMHNTS.

ttcretarles lllaluc, Proctor and Tracy
liaelceucd the following order for tbo re-

ception of visitors:
JSewptfon of Senators and Representa-

tives In Congress froln 10 to 12 o'clock.
Reception of all persons not connected

with tbc Departments, at 12 o'clock, except
1 uesdays and Fridays, which are Cabinet
days; and Tliuredajs In tho Department of
Mate, when tho members of tbo Diplo-

matic Corps ara cxcluslely received.
Persons w)l uot bo admitted to tho build--1

1)(; after !i o'clock each day, unless by card,
Mcli will be sent by tho captain of tho

wstch to tbo chief clerk or to the head of
the bureau for which the visit Is Intended.
This rulo will not apply to Bcnators,

or heads of Executive Depar-
tment.

Tho Sicutary of tbo Treasury receives
Senators and licprcscntatlvcs from 10 to
ll:SQa, m,and other persons from 11:30

until 1 p. m., except Tuesdays and Frldaje,
Cabinet days.

The Postmaster-Genera- l receives persons
liaTlng business with him from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. in., except on Tuesdays and
l'rldnjs, Cabinet days.

1'irsonal calls upon the Secretary of tho
Interior must be inado between 10 a.m.
a Ml 13 o'clock noon.

THE CItONIN SIVSTKKV.
Alexander Sulllvnn, tlio Irish lender

nrrcMcd for complicity lu tlio murder of
Dr. Ciniiln, Is out on 20,000 ball,
vlilili bull nmy be Increased If tho
grand jury having tho case In hand dm
on Indictment. This was to have been
expected. Tho pi oof ngnlnst Sullivan
nmslfits chiefly in tho fact Hint lio had
nppaicnt reason for wishing Cionln
"removed" and that the supposed mur-lucr- s

nrc among Sullivan's henchmen.
The judgo, Tulcy, beforo whom the
Application for a writ was brought, ils

one of the most respected In the north.'
cht, one In whom all classes linye con-

fidence, and whoso decision will bo nc- -

ppted as good senso and good law.
WbntMr. Sullivan will have more

dllllculty with just now Is to explain
any business connection with Lester &
Co., the Mock brolccis who attended to
Mime of his business. Whence came
the money said to lirivo been lost In
frpcculntlon ?

It is evident that, 'while a strong
rowal case, Implicating n number of
people, has been mado out before the
Coi oner's jury, nnd tliat tho guilt of
the gioup Is seemingly
iiMurtil, yet so well have tracks beon
hidden that no ono is yet certain to
Jiang, Jloro. telling testimony may
ljrlng but half justice. Tho conspira-
tors may not all be revealed. Tho
iiilllane, mtru tools who did tho mui- -

' !, may be convicted, and their
matters may escape.

IN WASHINGTON
The Watcrbuiy American declares

that Washington Is a city of
Secrctniy Illnlno, It says,

thtws gum, and Jlrs. McKco and Mrs.
Itusscll Harrison nmt Justice Gray and
lots of other people, prominent politi-
cally or socially. It gives no reason) it
just makes the assertion.

Tho Watcrbury American may or
may nut bo justified In Its declaration
The Clinic has no controverting data
nt hnsd but tills may at least bo said,
that the WoshlnglQuIan, when ho or

)io chews, does it gracefully.
There Is slight visible movement of tho
lows oi lips when tlio seductive mouth-
ful I manipulated. It is not an ob-

trusive- It Is artistic.
Guuvcu(nlngjw6lsnoi ft particu-

larly bad habit. It Is, eood for tho
V teeth, and said to bo by no means bad

Mor tho digestion. It Is only when g

Is clumsily or ungracefully
done that It Is an objectionable practice,
mid, siuco tho aitlstlc piovalls iioro, tho
arraignment of tho Wnlcrbury Ameri-
can may go for naught.

ODlt UM'ItUTECTEII CITIES.
Advertisements aro out from tho Navy

Department for bids on two new steel
cruisers, tho cost not to exceed $3,000,.
000 each, and to bo completed within
two years. Wo shall yet havo a navy,
lm, meanwhile, If wo get Into a

sonm foreign power, what
will happen to. pur big elites? What
Meps havo been token to protect Noy
York, or Boston, or San Francisco, or
any of the big scacoast towns ? Will
tlilw take tho place of our coast
defenses 1

Tun CUsapMke and Ohio Canal will

j iclallj neter V" rebuilt. It has not paid

'

.v.. ...i
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nnd will not poy as j w terway It youd
ibe n good thing for (Icoryctown to bkve It
jrcpalrcd, butithu co)dloglc otifictslnter-UiiKf- t,

against It. BtlU tho (lovernmcnt
fbould look.aftcr sneU Interests as It may
.have lu tbo concern. Tbo United States
(lovernmcnt is, next to tbo State, of Mary-
land, tbo largest Individual bolder of canal
etockj but tliero was no representative of
the (lovcrnment at the recent meeting of
stockholders in Annapolis.

Asmaimiut mot altogether commend-nbl- o

Industry appears Jo )iavo been estab-
lished in this rlty. Thieves of tlio meanest
cnlibru removo the stamps from uowtpapcrs
placed on letter-boxe- s for malllm;. Tbo
capture and punishment of ono or two of
tbeso would havo a wholesome effect. Tho
penalty Is heavy enough to mako thostjlo
of theft about tho most risky possible

Kim) Auibut of Saxony mid bis people,
will celebrate y the SOOtb anniversary
of the sovereignty of bis home. Hero's to
Albert, he's a good fellow, who walks
around tic city of Dresden llko n common
man and Is with ovcrj-boC-

Tiir kf.tti.ts Is calling tlio lKt black In
New York journalistic circles. Drqther
Jones of tho Times refers to llrother
tihepard of tbo .Vm'l antlUpras as a "plo-ti- et

and prccarlcator."

It is announced by telegraph that Mrs.
Harrison Is pleased with Cape .May,
Which C. M. no doubt rcelprocates.

UNDER THE VIOLETS

Her bands nro cold, bcr face Is white;
Ho more her pulses coma nnd go;

Her ejes arc shut to life and light;
Fold the light vesturo, enow on snow,
And lay her where tho violets blow.

Hut not beneath a graven stone,
To plead for tears with alien eyes;

A slender cross of wood alone
Shall say that here a maiden lies
In piaco beneath the peaceful sklcf.

And gray old trees of bugest limb
Shall wheel their circling shadows round,

To make tho scorching sunlight dim
That drinks tlio greenness from tho

ground,
And drop their dead leaves On tho mound.

For bcr the morning choir will sins
Its matins from tbo branches high,

And every minstrel voice of spring
That thrills beneath tbo April sky,
Shall greet her with Its earliest cry.

At lust tbc rootlets of tho trees
Shall find the prison where she lies.

And tear tho burled dust tbey scizo
In leaves nnd blossoms to tbo skies;
Bo may tho soul that warms It rise.

If any, born of kindlier blood,
Should ask: "What maiden lies below J"

Say ouly this: "A tender bud
That tried to blossom in tbo snow
hies withered wbero tbo vlolots blow."

Olivcii WnsnEi.1, Holmes.

CRITIOUIjAR.

THE rjlESIDCNT's C0NU.NU11UV.

Tho Itcstlcss yacht at anchor lay
Upon the river's breast,

And Harrison and Halford wcro
Intent on Sunday's rest.

Tbo President was sitting on
A cushioned chair, at case,

And 'Lljab stood closo by his sldo
And Whistled down tho breeze.

"Now, J.IJah, quoth the President,
"I call this proper stylo,

To spend our Sunday hero at rest."
(Jiioth JLIJah: "I should smile."

' And, 'Lljnb, would you think It sin,
Should I ailddlo ask

Uf you uihjii tho 8abbatli day,
As lu tho shade wo baskt"

Quoth MJJali: "Most assuredly not;
What Is j our riddle, pray f

It surely Is no sin to ask
A question on this day,"

"Well, 'Lljah, this Is what I ask!
Why Is my cushioned chair

Like politicians aud their frleuds
We're pestered with up there!"

"I give It up," quoth cautious Lle;
"Please ask an easy one."

"Ha, ha," laughed Ben, "that's easy(
quite:

Bicau6C it's sat upon."

Tho New York JltraUX sajs a mermaid
ties her hair with a marino baud. Aud
many a pretty beau sbo could make out of
It, If It. wcro tho Washington Marino Hand
she f elected.

The Frcsldcni goes away ou tho Itcstlcss
to get, rcstcd4

Ibe 0. P, A. of The B. fi 0. R. R, Is
named Scull. He's a great head, too.

11EI1E AND TIIEllK.
Our Orecly met Satan about noon,
Aud softly ho whispered: "Are you going

eo soont"
"Well, j cs," said tbo Devil; "you sec, I'm

no fool;
I'm going back homo where tho weather Is

cool."

STYLE Va COMFORT

TUB CltlTIC'S FASHION TI.ATB TOH MEN

IH'Jillsd TUB TOIIU1D 8EA80.N.
To ilrciifor$tytc utar

A derby hat.
A closc-flttln- g cutaway coat.
A high-cu-t vest.
A wblte shirt with starched linen bosom.
A high standing collar.
An elaborate necktie.
Baggy pants, cockney pattern.
Black polished shoes.
Big cane and. a cigarette.

To thai fur tomfort tifnr
A straw hat.
A looso blouse.
No vest.
A llaunel shirt.
A gauzo necktie,
Well-fittin- g trousers.
Itussct shoes..
Aud
Head Tun Ciiitiu.

.

A Now l'lnn,
(New York Trlbnno.)

HiunqiMnTiins of tub
National Dcuocimtio Committee.

June 14, lBb'J.
Proposals will bo received at these head-

quarters uutll further uotlco for furnishing
tbo Dcmopracy with tho following supplies,
to wit:

1,000,000 barrels of prime sweet oil.
selected ollvq branches.

8,810,410 bottles triple X mucilage.
3,474,210 sticking plasters.
0,000,000 gallons paste.
Tbo oil and tho olive branches will bo

used to get tbo party together; tho rest of
tho articles to keep It together, All propo-
sals must be Indorsed "forlorn hope" aud
will be treated confidentially,

Biticn S. Calvin, Chairman.

Excursion to Clifton lleacli.
ther steamer T, V. Arrow-smit-

which has recently been lebullt and
lefurnlshed, will mako tbo first trip of tho
season to Clifton lleacli, The boat leaves
the Seventh strcotferry atlO a. m.,und will
arrive at the lleach about 1 p. m, A din-
ner will bo served on shore between 3 and 5
o'clock. Professor I'lstorlo's brass and
string band will bo on board. Cllftou
lies eh will uot be formally opened until
June 80, when an entirely new management
Will have charge,

THIS TOWN'S PHOTOOnAPH,

Tho most practical people arqdls-popi- d

to regard thd number thirteen
with a certain superstitious respect.
Tho expcilcncc of tlio olUccrs of tho
Ninth I'rcclntt glvo color to tho tradi-
tions of k supposed to accompany
that number. Win. 11. Cutler Is tho
otllcer who now has tho number. His
prtdect'ssor was Officer Marlon, who
died In tlio service sonio nlno
months ngo, Of the thrco pre-loui- i,

ono was shot by n ncgVo
on New Jersey avenue. Another was
discharged because of disability nud
another was dismissed, Tho number
has n record of, death aud dismissal
under dUagiccablo circumstances. "It
has a record of disaster," Is tho wnj' ono
olllccr puts It. The beat Is In what Is
known ns "Swnmpoodlc." Notwith-
standing tho forbidding history of tlio
number, Olllccr Outlcr Is entirely satis-
fied wlih It. ''I have been knocked
down on no average of about once n
month," he rcmhiktd, "but outsldo of
that I nm getting; along flrst-rat- I am
saving money nnd making cases, I
have licld tho number longer than nny
man who ever had It."

Postmaster Gonciftl Wanamak.er Is
not ghen to prating about what ho docs
In tho way of bcnevolonco. A casu In
point Is tho followlifg: Some months
ngo a little church out In Maryland win
wricked by n tornado. TJio congrega-
tion Is not n wealthy one, nnd consid-
erable dllllculty was experienced In se-

curing enough contributions to rebuild
It. Ono of the ladles Interested In tho
matter, having heard of Mr. Waun-makcri- s

great Sunday-schoo- l, concluded
to test his Interest In tho great cause of
leligion. She staled tho caso to him,
saying that tho lumber had been pur-
chased and that money was needed
only for putting It together. Without
another word he opened his check book
nnd wrote a check for $50. The Inci
dent has never before been printed,

Soinotlmo ngo n great hue and cry
was rnlscd because Wnnamaket &
III own of riilladclphla had sent out
circulars to n nurnber of postmasters.
Tho Postmaster-Genera- l has nothing to
do with tho firm, but unity peoplo
claimed that It was grossly Improper
for htm to allow anything of the kind
to bo done by n linn bearing his name.
5Ir. Wanamiikcr Is really vciy scrupu-
lous about such matters. Connected
with bis establishment is n contract do
paitmcnt which engages to furnish
hotels, theatres and public buildings.
Upon Jlr. Wnnamaker's appointment
he issued strict orders that no efforts
should be mado to securer Government
contracts. Although tho contracts
would have been awarded on strict
bublncss principles to the lowest nnd
most satisfactory bidder, ho was un-
willing to liavcuusincss dealings with
the Government while a member of
tho Administration.

BOOKS AND WRITERS
TniiUK Ycaiik. By Josephine Countess

Sclicveiln. Translated from the Herman
by Mary J. Saflord. Published by Band,
McNally & Co., Chicago.
This is No. 08 of "The Globe Li--

biary," which s proving an interesting
series of volumes. Tho Gorman story
bv tho n authoress Is trans
lated clearly nnd is something worth
leading. The tianslatlon of tills sort
of stories Is, by tho way, n departure
which tho jnibllshors of popular books
may continue to great advantage.
Somo of the recent books of home
authors havo been very bad Indeed,
Tho supply of books worth reading is
near equal to the demand,
The Faiii Maid op Connacob and other

Tales for Catholic Youths. By Koto
Duval Hughes. Published by P. J, Ken- -
iicdy, New York.
Very pretty little stories aro nil

these told in a charming way. As, tho
jllln of tho bonk implies they havu each
of couiso an Intended moral losson.
Cardinal Gibbons, to whom tho book
Is dedicated, earnestly recommends it
to tho youth of his faith.
.Annual. BnroitT or Tim Illinois Fish

Commission.
It Is not often that ft public document

Is of a nature to bo Intcicstlng to tho
gcncial reader, but tho report of tho
Illinois Tlsh Commission for 1883, Just
out, forms an exception to tho rule.
Tho fisherman, especially of tho North-
west, and Jhe person Intercstctl In fish
culluru In any pait of tho country
should havo tho work, To tho fisher-
man it is valuable because it contains
excellent Illustrations of most of thu
gnmo fish and 1ms much about their
ways and thoir habitat. To tho tlsh
propagator It Iff full of valuo becauso It
tells of the experiments of ono of tho
most.energetic and practical tlsh com-
missions in tho United Mates. Mr, S.
P. Bartlctt of Qtilncy, who is tho o

member of tho Illinois Commis
bIoii, will accomplish only less good
with tho toport than by his resolute and
sensible labors.,,- m

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Owing to the death this week of
Miss Almy's unclo, Dr. J, 11. Gardner,
of Palls Church, Vn., thcro will bo no
reception upon.ho occasion of her mat-rlng- e

to Lieutenant Haines of tho nuny
ou tho 22d Instant.

Dr. John S. .Billings sailed on Thurs-
day for n mouth's leavo abroad.

Mr, Dulanoylluntcr of tho Stato Do-p-

tment sailed on Wednesday by tho
City of Paris for Liverpool, In company
with Consul Abroad Mr. Thomas l
Sheuman and family.

Mr. and Mrs, William Hill,, nccom-panlc-

by Miss Hill's mints, tho Misses
Smith "of II street, will sail ou tho 20th
instant for a trip through
Europe,

Mr, Austin Hcrr lias returned from ft

ycai's ahscneo In China and Japan.
Mr. Herr brought with him upon his
return two Chinamen as servants and
two mlschluvous monkeys with which
to nmtiEO his young sons,
" Mrs. and Miss Audcnrlcd left on
Thuitday to spend tho summor at somo
of tho Northern resorts.

Mr. Harrv Wlllson has cono abroad
for a stay of several months. Ills safo
ai rival In England has beon ascertained,

. .

INTERESTING TO 0HUR0H-QOER- 3

fClcrgjincn are requested to scud In tbo
subjects of tbclr Sunday sermons for publi-
cation free In this column on Saturdajs.

Second llaptlst Church, Fourth street
and Virginia avenue southeast. Edmond
Hez Swcin, pastor, preaches at 11 it. in.
and 8 p. in. Night subject: "A Night
In Now Yoik." Beats freo.

Church of Our Father (UniversalUt),
comer Thirteenth nnd L streets north-
west, Hev. Alexander Kent, pastor,
Preaching at 11 o. in.; Biibjcct: "Glvo
Us This Day Our Dally Hrcad."

at 0:13 a. m. A coidlal In-

vitation extended to nil. No evening
service.

Wesley Methodist Episcopal Chapel,
coiner Fond Fifth btrects northwest.
Ilcv. James P. Wright, pastor, will
picach at 11 a, m. on "Forgiveness
Through tho Sufferings and Death of
Jesus,'' and at 8 p. in. on 'Crucifying
tho Sou of God Afresh." Sunday-scho-

nt 0:30 n. m. Weekly prayer-meetin-

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,

I0.H5
Is all we ask for any suit marked $12,
fWM. $1.1.60 and $15. Elsuman Bros.,
Seventh and E, manufacturing clothiers
and tailors.

Washington Bafb dki'osit Co., 01(1 Pa.
ve. rents safe u low as 5 per year,

THE OLD HOLLAND LOAN.

"When Washington used lo belong to '

the Dutch" is an expression long.tlinc
residents of Wnshlnglon sometimes us'a
and which often excites an Inquiry ns
to the nptness of tho phrase.

Now that it Is destroyed and not tin
likely to remain so, things relating to
tho Chesapeake nnd Ohio Canal have ftn
especial Interest. This phrase is often
used In speaking of tho early history of
tho canal and owes Its origin to It. The
District of Columbia was at ono flma
nbout the largest Individual holder of
canal securities and tho cannl's history
is closely Interwoven with that of tins'
tlty.

IVom the memorable Fourth of July
1828 nnd as that day was Frjday, peo-
plo of certain tendencies, may 11ml con-
firmation of their bcllaf In Friday's
icputatlon as a Jonah In this fact tho
canal's history has been ono of disaster,
It wn9 n gTcat day, this Friday was.
Georgetown then was the city of tho
District, after Alexandria, perhaps, aud
It was virtually tho making of George,
town when the canal project was car-
ried out. On this day of days for
Georgetown President Adains and Ills
Cnblnetf Washington's city fathers and
nbout all the dignitaries of the National
Government went together over to
Georgetown nnd wcro received by
Gcorgctown'a authorities nnd tho, ennui
olllccrs and board of directors, A pro-
cession was formed and niter ft parado
that ended at tlio dock they nil boarded
n boat called tho "Sunrise and steamed
up tho itvcr to u place lour or ilvemilcs
nbove where the, Aqueduct brldgo used,
to he,

Hero tho party landed, and golngito
n place on tho shore where n mahogany
slake hnd been driven Into tho ground;
they mnrked tho plaOo whtro woik On
the cannl would begin. Tho president
of the canal company mado an address
to tho .President of thu United States.
nnd Iho. President of the United States
madoi n speech to tlio picsldcntof tho
cannl coinpnny. When tho canal
president finished his speech ho handed
President Adams n bran-ne- spado to
be used In lifting tho first spadeful of
earth in tho great work. As ho talkod,
so tho fathers of old residents used to
tell them. President Adams leaned ns
gracefully on tho bpado as does n

working for $1,60 ft dny.
After tho Tiesldcnt of tho United

Stntcs finished his speech ho plnnledThu
spado on tho ground beside tho .Mahog-
any stake and put his foot on It to push
It Into thecal ill. It struck thoiootof
ft near by trco nnd stopped, Tho Presi-
dent of tho United States again tried to
dig up n spadeful of earth aud failed
again. Then President John Qulncy
Adams threw down thu spado onto tho
ground, squared his broad,-- shouldors
and took oiT his handsome coat and
threw It on tho ground with an air of
determination that elicited salvo after
snlvo of cheers from the thousands of
peoplo who were about on tho hills to
witness tho great event. Then to a
choius of tho thundering plaudits of
enthusiastic thousands President Adams
dug up not ono but ft dozen spadefuls
of cnith with an energy nnd celerity
that spoko as much for Ids physique as
for his Interest in seeing the canal
project well started.

An interesting thing about tho Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal is that a part of
it, near Great Falls, Is the old Potomac
Cannl that was begun in 1784 nnd tlnt
ished n fow years later, nnd tho ma-
sonry of this old canal, tho locks, etc.,
nro as solidly firm dcsplto tlio
flood, as the Jay they wcro built, over ft
ctntury ago,

Bui tho great work that the President
of tho United Slates began on Friday
morning never got on well nnd tho canal
projectors were always pushed for
money. Wnslilngton peoplo were In
tcrcstcd n tho proposed canal particu-
larly becauso It crossed tho centra of this
city, intersecting tho James Creek
Cmial that flowed past tho foot of tho
Capitol in South Washington. This
made an island of southwest Washing-
ton and oven now it maintains that
name in, local nomenclature. Sq it was
that on 'May 84, 1828 Congress passed
an net empowering tho cities of Alex-
andria, Georgetown and Washington,
which wcro then nil lu tlio District of
Columbia, to snbscribo for ?1, 500,000
worth of canal stock between them.
Alexandria nud Georgetown wcro to
each subscribe for 2,500 and Washing-
ton 10,000 shares nt ?100 per shaic.

Tho act authorized tho three cities to
borrow tho money and issuo bonds for
tho security of the debt, ovcrybody
seeming to think that tho canal would
piovo so well-payin- g an Investment that
tho debt would bo quickly met nfter the
canal was. completed ami began to pay
dividends to stockholders.

Richard Rush, of tho
Tieawry was selected to float tho loan.
In those days Holland was noted for its
big capitalists and thiso capitalists for
their readiness to invest In American
securities, so to Holland Mr. Rush
looked ns tho place to float the loan.
Real cstato speculator had beforo this
timo borrowed lots of money in Holland,
giving as security city lots hero In
Washington, bo that Holland financiers'
interests in Washington wcro then
quito extensive. Mr. Rush mado a trip
to Holland nud succeeded in placing tho
entire loan with tho
Messrs. CioimiiclliU) of Amsterdam, one
of tho grand old-tim- e banking-house- s of
those days.

Tho million was nil dumped into tho
ditch, and foryenis people used to Bay;
"Washington Is owned by tho Dutch."

In 1630 Cnngicsd passed an net 10
Moving tho District of this Indebtedness.
Tho general Government took tho slock
and paid tho debt to tho Hollanders,
anil thus Washington ceased to bo
owned by tho Dutch. This stock is
still In thchnnds of tho Solicitor of tho
Tit'usury. Tho old law, passed In 1838,
under which tho stock was bought,
provided that tho Government should
liavo equal volco and icprcsentatlon In
tho affairs of tho cannl with other
shareholders,

But at tho meeting of canal stock,
holders In Annapolis this week the
United States was cnllioly umopio-M-iitc-

Tho United Statcsr holding of
stock is larger than any other individual
holding sayo Maryland's. Tho cannl's
prospects nro now tho gloomiest sort.
At tho meeting It was developed that
tho canal was without monoy or credit,
Nothing can' bo ilonp sayo by concerted
action of tho stockholders, bondholders
and business men whoso interests aro
nffcclcd by the canal. When so Im-

portant matters aio being considered
and decided ns wero at tho meeting In
Annapolis, nnd ns will bo at tho liiEet-lu- g

next weok, It seems that a party so
largely Interested as tho Government Is
should bo icpicscntcd,

Theie has been a hopo that coal and
mill men would help repair tho pirsont
damage to tho canal, A coal operator
of Cumberland hns announced that ho
would himself repair tho canal for
twenty-tw- miles this sldo of Cumber-
land. Georgetown mill men would
doubtless lalso monoy enough to repair
tho Georgetown level of tho canal,
about four miles long; but oven then
thcro would bo gycr 160 miles lolt. If
tills was done tho 18-1- bonds on tho

mo nil still out.
Hut tho llaltlmoro ami Ohio Railroad

offers by far, tho greatest mennco to tho
canal. This company owua $200,000 of
the Issue of $500,000 worth of bonds,
secured by tho canal Itself, Thcso
bonds havu interest coupons nttachod,
to bo detached ns tho Intorcst becomes
duo and Is paid, Whenever thrco pay

ments nro passed nnd thrco over-du- o

coupons remain attached to thcso bonds
the libldor of tho bonds can proceed to
foreclose his mortgage aim solzo tho
canal, So tho cannl Is really at tho
mercy of Its business rival, thd flnltl-mor- e

and Ohio Railroad Company.
What tho disposition of tho railroad
compnuyis toward the cannl, whether
friendly or othcrwlso, only tho Haiti-mOi- c

nnd Ohio peoplo know.
Tho West Viritlnla Railroad Messrs.

Elkins, ltlalim nnd Davis-h- olds

$100,000 worth of thcso same
bonds,. and tho West. Virginia

-- . 13.. lnriJdependent on tlio canal, uut so long
ns tho canal Is not in operation tho 1).

St O, Company monopolizes tho busi-
ness.

Another complication Is the depend-- '
ence of tho Western Maryland Railroad
on tho canal, This road runs td

on tho cannl, frorri Dalti-moro- ,

and 'n latgc part of Its business is
hauling coal brought down from Cum
bcrlnnd to Wllllnmsporton tho canal.
As, when tho canal is In operation, this
road competes with tho H. Ss O., It
would not bo odd If this latter company
should strangle It, having tho game
so completely in its mums as it uas.

Four of tlio coupons on tho bonds
held by tho 11. & O. nro already over-du-

nnd n fifth will bo In a month or
so. Tho cnnal Is nt the mercy of Us
only competing carrier,

Tho canal's laics arc much lowor
than the railroad's. The canal tolls ou
n ton of coal from Cumborland to
Georgetown nro fortyfour cents. Tho
freight to boats Is nbout soventy cents,
making It cost about $1.14 touring n
ton of coal to Georgetown from Cum-
berland by cannl. Tho lallrood tariff Is
$1.25 per ton.

BABY MfKEE IS BOSS.

C.i'E May Foint, N. J., Juno 14.
Tho army of mosquitoes that havo boon
sharpening their bills In anticipation of
feasting on llnby McKcc suffered soro
defeat last night. Their united strength
would not enable them to burst
through tho tightly woven wlro netting
that sciccns every window of the.
Wnnamnkcr cottage, and tho Invading
hosts could do naught hut sing a dole-
ful ditty In tho .moonlight, cold nnd
hungry and forlorn, Tho first baoy In
the J and n ronscquenco woke up bright
ns ft button, his merry faca ns fair ns n
specklcss peach. Sirs. Wauainakcr,
Miss Lillian, Mrs. Lowry and Mr,
Drown, left for Philadelphia on tho flrst
morning train, leaving the Harrison
party In cntiro possession, with Dr.
Scott as tho specially "appointed "Lord
bf tho Manor.' ' Hut Baby McKco early
nssumed contiol of things, nud at pres-
ent writing still holds undisputed jaway.

First of all ho visited tho beach and
hcaid what tho wild waves had to say.
Ho nnd his sister, Mary Lodgo McKcc,
wcro armed with bucket and shovel nnd
all other paraphernalia for tho building
of sand fotts. Whllo young Miss Mo
Kco appeared somewhat apathetic, Bab
McKco fairly reveled In tho work beforo
ilm, nnd would fain havo tarried longer

on tlio bench, but the burning sun soon
frightened tho prudent nurses back
to tho cottage, wheio tho youngsters
spent tho rest of tho morning romping
on tho brond vcrandfts. Mrs. Harrison
appeared on the piazza several times
during tho morning, nnd nbout noon sho
and tlio babies turned in for ft nap.
"Wo may bo here for two weeks or
longer," said Mrs. Harrison, "but at
nny rnto wo will stay until our Deer
Parlf cottage is ready. I think Mrs.
Wanamoker will return next week, and
pcrhnpb her husband with her."

"And the President?"
'I can't feel suro about papa, Of

couise, ho will como ns soon as ue can,
but not earlier than next week.

"I don't think any of us will try
bathing, though, when It grows warmer,
baby may try his luck at wading. The
children aro perfectly delighted with
tho big porches and the hammocks, and
1 believe thnt this visit may do us all a
world of good." Special to the Phllft-dclphl- a

Record.

THE SAMOAN QUESTION SETTLED.

Tho Berlin negotiations for tho n

treaty aro nluu end nnd dispatches
received at tho Stato Department yes-
terday afternoon stated that tho protocol
was signed by nil tho commissioners to-

day In Berlin. It is now understood
that tho agi cement originally submitted
to tho Stato Department was found to
bo satisfactory to tho President, to Sec-
retary Dlnlno and tho rest of tho Cabi-
net, Stato Department officials arc pot
yet ccrtnlirwhcthcr or not tho Samoan
ogi cement snouiu oa made public be-- .

Joro tho meeting pf Congress. As ft for-
mal treaty, pertaining to international
questions, it will havo to bo submitted
to tho Senate;,, but as ft simple agree-
ment tho Stft'o Department has power
to mnko public Its piovislons nt its dis-
cretion.

Excursion Down the Illver,
The first excursion of tbo National Rifles

to Marshall Hall will be given ou Tuesday
evening, Juno 18, when tbo steamer Cor-
coran will leavo the wharf at 0.30, The
nines' excursions aro always select aud
alwojs pleasant affaire, anil tho opening
out) of the season of lSbO will prove no ex-
ception.

Tbo annual excursion to Marshall Hall of
the bank clerks will lie given ou tho evening
of June SI. Tbo steamers Corcoran and

aktlleld have been chartered. This will
be a most cujoyablo affair.

Thnrn's Antl-Mnlar- Tonic.
Among tba many dealers In wines nud

liquors In Washington there Is not ono who
Is moro fa orably known for tbo oxccllenco
of bis goods than James Thorp, whoso es-
tablishment can bo found at 818 F street
northwest. Tbo old Berkeley whisky as a
tonic for tho liver cannot bo surpassed, and
Is at the same time a nleasnnt Imvernpn
No family should bo without a bottlo of
tblappctlzing tonic lu their house.

?$&
Hf"SBl C i ft?

"ftm.
vws&!3tax

Tlio Chief Jti'nion for the marvellous me-ce-

t llixil' SarMHiilU Is found fit tlio fact
Hint this nudlulno actually nccompllitics all
tbut Is claimed for It. Its rial inoilt has vtun

Merit WillSa popularity ami salo
greater tlmu that of any other blood purifier.
It curc fccrofuU, nil Humors, Dyspepsia, etc.
'Vmrp(lfiiiltvn.i ltvl A po.. Lowell. Mass.

STATIOXEUY.

RIDER & ADDISON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

314 Kleuth St. N. W., near 1. Ave.
Orders or reauoats lor Quotations rlvi
rsoail attention, and satisfaction gunraa- -

THE COMMENCEMENT SEASON.

Closing Exorcism or Columbian Unl- -'

vernlty 'rpnrntnrr Heliool,
Tho" Columbian, University's prcpun'

tory school exercises filled tho National
Theatre last night with n frlc,ndly
nudlcncc. Rev. Dr. Hamlin opened
tho exercises with n prayer, and tho
remainder' qf tho prograiuirto wiw ns
follows! "Tho Song of tho.Grccks." 11,

UcnnOn Peter; "French by Lightning,"
Joslnh W. Shaw; "Rlcn7l's Address to
tho Ronlans," Tunis Quick; "Auk
Itnllons'' (with music), Henry IU
Hawllng; "Asloop at tho Switch,'' Tt"
Wlngfleld Bullooki "Tho Mornlmr
Argus Obituary Dopartmcnt," Samuel
J. Randall, jr.; "Tho Burgomaster's
Death," J. O. Bell; "Tho Movement
Curo for Rheumatism," E. O. Kcndlo-hcrgor- ,'

"Tho Llttlo Hero,'' Alfred 'D.
Rny; "Mark Twain aud tho Inter-
viewer," George, M. Whltwollj "Ronvl
of Hungary," Joseph T. Miller.

Samuel T. Davis, jr., delivered tho
valedictory, after which Judge Bradley
addressed thu graduates. Tho MOu
tanno cold medal for Latin was awarded
to eamuei i uavis, jr.; spooiaiTcrtiii'
cnttf In Latin1, B. II. II. Lnvrrcnco;
Roomc gold mctnl In Greek, Samuel T.
DavU, Jr.; special ccrllllcato In Greek,
B. ll( II. LnwrcncC) Lodge coldiucdal
In Fiench, McICco Dunn McKcO) Hodg-kin- s

gold medal in mnthomattcs.Sftmuel
T. Dftls, jr.; Townsond gold medal In
declamation, J6scph T Millor; Sponcor

in penmanship, Edward Payne;
Icrmeslnn Soolcly gold medal forbost

dobalo, T, Wlnfiold Bullock; Hcrinoslan
medal for best wrtter( Alfred E. Jlay.
Gold medals for punctuality and

fotir years, RadclllT Copo- -

landj two year?, T. Stuart Davldgo, B.
B, II. Lftwrouco, B. KOnnou" Peter nnd
G.'Frtiland Peter; ono year, Frank Wi
Emmons, Louis HoSmcr, D. Brown
Kcrfoot, Frank Parson, Edward Pflyno,
Walter P. Redlngton, Cuthbort S.
Spcldcn, Barnwell S. Stuart, Gcorgo
W. Whftwcll and John A. WJsq.

The Fox gold medal for declamation
was won by Joseph T. Miller. The
graduates wero Samuel T. Davis, jr.;
James B, Shallcnbcrgcr, J. Charles
Boll, Edgar S. Eoklcs, Ilcnry II. Hiwt-Hn- g,

Browno B. H. Lawrence, Arthur
W. McCord, Arthur E, II. Middloton,
Joseph T, Miller, Lanier Napton, Ed
ward Payne, B. Kciinon Peter,- - Tunis
Quick, Alfred E, Ray and John A.
Wise.

Tho fourth commencement of tho
Conservatory of Music and Select
School of .Misses Sadie and Lulu Mason
took placo last night, Quito ft number
of tho parents of tho scholars wcro

Roy. John M. E. McKcaot
t. John's, In n beautiful addioss,

tlio prizes, which woro very
handsome. Much gratification was ex?
pressed ot the piogrcss mado by tho
children. Misses Goodacro McKco nnd
Ren.i Smith Larmnn distinguished
themselves.

DIED.
SIlUfJTEn-Buddcn- ly. on Thnrsday Juno

13. 1889, in tho fortieth rear of his ace, o

C. Bhuster.
1'uncrnl from St. John's Church, Oeoraa-tow-

D. C., Sunday, Juno 16, 1689, at il p. m.
EVANS -- On Thursday. Juno 11th, 1883. at

1 55 o'clnok a. in., Catherine .M., tho beloved
Vlieofn p. Kans.

Funeral Sunday, s o'olock p- - m.. from the
residence 101 HJth street northeast. Kola-Uve- a

and friends respectfully Invited to at-
tend, Interment at Oak mil.
t BltOWN.-- On the morning of Juno 4. 1889.
ftirah Itegtna, dnuchtorof William i, and
Mary A. Drown, aged six months.

funeral private
DAV18.-- On Juno 14. 1889, at 7:15 a.m.,

Charles Alfred Davis, only son jot John d

C. Davis, aged 1 year and S3 days.
falTIT. On Thursday. Juno 13, 1889, at Salt-lan-

Fnnnlo Kstcllo, wlfo of Arthur 13. Suit,
In the 10th year of her ngo.

,
nUKKE-Dcpart- od this life Friday, June

7, 1689, Hamilton Howard IiurkO.-onl- son of
Albert Y, and Robocca llurke, in tho full as-
surance or a blissful Immortality beyond tho
grave, aged S3 years and SO days.

Funeral took., place at tho NInoteonth-Stree- t
Iluptlst Church last 8unday,at 4 o'clock

p. m. Interment at Ilarmonlal.

VJtDEll TA KJiJIS.
T WILLIAM. LEB

tSuecessoT to flonry Lee's 8ons,
-- tTWDBlBTAKBBu

333 PHNN. AVENUK N. W.,
South Sldo.

Branch onlco, 40S Maryland ove. s. w.

August nunanou-v- ,

UNDERTAKER--
,

310 Fonn. avo. h. w., between 3d and 416 ta
BTerjthlmr Hrst class.

ItESUMITlON OK THIcOUmi
TIIA1N SERVICE By DJREOT. UNE,

Commencing Jane is, 1889, all
through passenger trains, ot (ho
Pennsylvania Ral'road, except ,tbo
Now York and Chicago Limited,
Will run through to Pittsburg by tbo
Main Lino without transfer, making
all regular connections, both East
and West of that point. The
through train servlcoof tho North-

ern Central Railway Is also re-

sumed throughout tho cntiro line.

CIIA8..E, rUCIH,
. (leneral Manager.

J, it. yooD,
Ocn'l pass. Agent.

juoxvr to max.
AdrtrtlMntntl vntltr hit htart. fmtr Mutator

liw,'j&ctnu for thrtt imcrtiont; W ctnli for tlx

MONEY TO LOAN.
In all sums, constantly on hand, nt 5 and 0

per cent., on approod real untuto security,
M, Mi l'AUKi:it,

1118 fst.
INSTALLMENT LOANH-- AUK AU--

thorlzed liy tho United Scouritv Mfo
and Trust Company of Philadelphia

toadvanco money on Improved property in
Washington up to 75 por cent, of notual mar-
ket valuo, with or without llfo lnsuranoo.
Loans payablo In monthly or quartorly In-

stallments, running 5, 10, 15 or 00 years. In
many Instances tho payments nro less thnthe rental of a house. P. II. SMITHS SON,
IMS V st n w.

TO LOAN ON RIJAL ESTATE OH
MONEY class scourltlos at lowest ratos of

No delay where security Is good.
O. (J. 'lllKKN,

Spa 7th st. n w.
ONEY TO LOANM in sums to suit.

P. A DAUNIliLL, 018 P st U W.

ONEY tO LOANm: In sumrt tosnlt
On Approved Itoal Estate Bccnrlty,

B, II. WAltNlilt & CO.,
oio v st. n. w.

A TTOJtyiWH'A X'LA If.
rtAMl'BELL 0ARRINQTON,

Attorney-nt-La-

COS 1) street northwest,
Washington, D. C.

Webster Law Bnlldlng,
Residence, 1218 II street northwest.

rjsorjHJoya.
J, L. WlLUtT. 8. II. OWTKMI.

CIRCLE MARKET.
Vermont are. and t. n. w. .

Choice Groceries. Heats and Provisions.
The Best Goods tt the Lowest l'rloee.
Marketing delivered bee.

PERSO H Atl HTROD U DTI 0 H

.We're tailors high grade
tailors; not &!$-pricc- d

though. There are certain
figures- - that' the finest fab-

rics, made, up in thd most1
approved manner known to
the Sartorial profession, are
worth justly and honestly,
Tha&s our price for them.
We do that kind of work,
handle all those fabrics, and
what they're worth we asc.
You're willing to pay it. A
gentleman never rebels
against paying the literal
value of anything. It's when
the "tacking-on-" process for
name and reputation in ex
cess of the value is resorted
to that he becomes restive.
We don't blame him. We're
doing business under the
name of "Saks & Company

a name that stands well
here. You're welcome to
its prestige. We donU pre-
sume to make you pay for
the privilege 'of trading with
us, but we'll give you ser-
vice as good as-- the best,
'(Fourth floor.)

We're Livery Outfit,
ters. We carry a stock
that's letter perfect with
fashion. It's just as
much a part of our business
as shoes, hats or anything
else we keep. Dame So-

ciety always permits you to
exercise your taste to a cer-
tain extent. Four shades
in livery coats are indorsed
for the warm season Blue,
Green, Wine and Buff,
either in Flannel or Kersey.
Trousers to match or Bed-
ford cords in fawn. Outfits
complete for the other male
attendants, from the bell-
boy to the butler Furnish-
ings and everything.

k
NOTHING WANTING OBTFITTERS,

300 to 308 Seventh Street;

'EXCVJ18IOX8.

mO NORFOLK AND' FORTRESS MONROE

DAILY LINE OfTtEAMERS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1830.

Steamer OEOItai: I.KAltY will loava Seventh
street wbarf on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at S p. in.

Steamer LADY OF THE LAKH on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Sundays at B p, m. from
Sixth street wharf.

LEARY will stop at Flnoy Foint down and
up, wcathorpcrmUtlnB, until furthor notice.
No boat for Cornfield Harbor.

Faro, Si.50 each way. No lound trips-- ,
Both steamers land at Boston whan, Nor

folk, and mako close connootlon with Boston
and l'rovldenoo nnd Now York steamers of
Old Dominion Line; connoOt also with nil
Other rail and steamer linos, bocure rooms
and tickets on boats. Knox and Lloyd's
express will check baggaga from hotels nnd

residences, Leary's telophone, No.
45-- Lako's telophono. No. 01.
' GEO. It. rniLLll'S, Snpt. I, A 8. a Co.
, WM. P. WELCH. Supt. 1. 8. Co.

HVMnir.n jWAitnixa.
8PRINOS AND BATH, VAnUSOltKNEY property, recently purchased

liy tbo Orkney Springs Hotel and Improve-
ment Company, will open June 16. Added to
many now attractions and Improvements is a
swimming pool largest In tho United Statoa

enlargod ground, walks and drive, an ex-
cellent livery, equipment unsurpassed; Bovcn
different mineral waters, superb climate, es-
pecially bonoflclal for malaria, asthma, ca-
tarrh and hay fOver, exhaustion and depres-
sion; capacity, 1,00th grand scenory. Pam-
phlets ut principal drug stores, depots, oto.

F. W. EVANS, Manager.

TTTOODLAWN.
'Yy Hockviixe, Md
Will bo opened for the reception of guests
Juno 19. Newly built and nowly furnished.
Modern Improvements, clootrlo bolls, gas,
water. MRS, M.J. COLLBY.
' Of tho Clarendon,

Proprietress.
milOUSAND ISLANDS.

HOTEL WESTMtNSTKR,

Westminster Tark, Alexandria Bay, N. Y,

"Unquestionably the finest looatlon In tho
1,000 Islands." Harper's Magazine, Septem-
ber, '.Rates S3 to $) por day, S10 to S17 per weok.
Special rates to families and parties, Send
for illustrated pamphlet.

II, P. INfJLEIIART, Prop

Burchell's Family Tea,
(Spring Leaf),

At 5l)c. a Pound.
This Is the season

for tooting
Its peculiar property
of making tho best

COLD TEA.
In this respect
you will flr.d

It to DO

unrivalled.
Sold only In Hlb, paokages

1825FStN.W.

PEERLr.Ss BYES'tMunsUecM

.

AMVST3MKNTS.

XTEW NATIONAL TinUTRfi.'

SATURDAY KVKNING, JUNE 15, 1630, AT 8
O'CLOCK

"TltEBOHEMrANS,"
iter Iho management of Mr. llarrv ItnOk- -

tiioiiiMn. In nlil nf lhtt fund fnr thn rollnf hf
tho Cbcsapcaka nnd Ohio Canal sufferers, in,

MY TURN NEXT
--AD-

NAN, TEE

Alsd Trofessors Williams nnd Rnsseltln
their specialties, the mnntlollrt, cultnr nmr
banjo. Orohcstrn under 1'rofeisor Housu.

General admlsslort, SiSo.; reserved, scats, CO

nnd 7oc.

A LBAUGU'S GRAND OIVGnA'llOUSE

THE LAMONXOPEnA CO.
Under tlio management of Mr". NAT ROTIf.
EVERY EVENINO ANT) SATURDAY MAT."

THE MIKAliO.
Alice Carlo, ns Nankl Poo! Mnbclla Baker,
Wm. ITnett.Lonls Do Lango, Oco. Uroilcrlck
and 31)89 lltLEN Laxokt.

Monday Jnno 17. WiWocVof tho Lament
Opera Co , posltlvo production of NANON.
, Scats now on salo , ...

AND GARDEN
Eleventh street, sooth of I'm avenue,

1'ourth of the Series of
11DE8TRIAN TOURNAMENTS.!

SIX DAYS FEMALE RACE.

UO ASYpiI-rLEAS-

Start: 12'CStt. m., Monday, June I", 5 Minutes
After Midnight, Snnday, Jane 10.

1 HOURS. ALL DAY AND ALL; NIGHT.
Unities Includo NORA EVANS, MLLE,

TOUIAS, MABICOT, MACBETH, Flcmlnfrl
Blaktly, Henderson, Arnot, Lawrence, Me
Shane, mil, Jeffries, Jefferson, Rozo, Harrr,
ltlcc, Motvbrnyf

3(4 Miles Necessary tor n riaco.j
to rcr Cent, of Oato Receipts to Winners,

ManyNowFnccsIn
THE BEAUTIFUL SUMMER OARDKN,

Matinees Monday, Tuesday,- - Thursday and
PatnrdSy'.

A LBAUGU'S OBAND OPERA HOUSE.
A

Mr, Albaugb takes great pleasure In av
, nounclng a

GRAND CONCERT
In nld of tho fund for tho

JOHNSTOWN SUFFERKHS,
SUNDAY EVENING, JUNK 16,

For w hloli occasion )0O muslolans of Wash-
ington and Georgetown have been combined
and organized by Air. ROBERT C.BERNAY8,
conductor of orchostra, ITofCssor JOHN
PHILIP SOUSA.togother with thoLAMONI
OPEHACOMPANYthy kind permission of Miss
Helen Lamont and Mr, Nat, Rath),lnclndlng
Miss Helen Lnmout, Miss Alloa Carle, Miss
Mabolla linker, Miss Latim Millard, Mr. Wm.
ITuett, Mr. Louis Do Lnngo. Mr. Georgo
Broderlck, Mr. Charles Lang. Entlro chorin.
of 80 olees, Conductor forcompany nnd ac-
companist, Mr. Adolpli Baucre The pro-
ceeds, wlthsut n sniglo deduction, will bo
given to this worthy object. General admis-
sion, 25o. reserved scats, W and 7So.

Scats now on salo.

KKUNAN'8 THEATRE AND GARDEN.
st.i south of Pennsylvania avo.

INTEBNATIONAL SIX DAY&'' RACE.
After tho groat rontcst

S RACE--3 mile?,
nurry Callan (No. 0), Rapid.

Elmer Whlttliigtoii (No. 20). rostal.
Roger Lugonbcol (No. 27), W. V.

Matlnco To Hay In Garden.
Next Week Six Hays' Female Rare.

THEATRE,' "Pennsylvania nvenuo and 11th st,
Grund Opening Summer Season,

Matinees Mon ,Tuos ,Thur. nm!8at.
BURLESQUE AN!) VARIEl'lES

Every Night.
Admission. 10, 18. SO, S5o,

JUNE 2,SUNPAY, performance of tbo

PHONOGB ArEIi
RATTLE OFliiuLL RUN

ADMISSION 30 CENTS

jEXCVJISIOXb.
VWWA

T?1H8T EXCURSION

SEASON 1680.

NATIONAL RIFLES
-T- O-

MAttSIIAlL HALL,
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 18.

STlSKJUSEH int. Jar. COHCOHHN.
Steamer leaves wharf at e:30 o'clock.

1EIGHTEENTH MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.
J or THE

CORCORAN CADET CORPS
TO MARSHALL HALL,

Thursday Ercnlng, Juno SO, 1669,

Steamer W. W, Corcoran loaves Sovcath- -
Strcot wharf at 6.30p.m., returning at 1130p.m. Tickets M cents, for sale by members
and at the boat.

BANK CLERKS' EXCURSION TO

Postponed to Friday ovenlng, Jnnq !2U
btcamcrs CORCORAN AND WAKEFIELD
leave Seventh street Wharf C .p. m, sharp.
Tickets, SI. For salo by nil banku .

BAY RIDGE
ON THE' CHESJPEAKE.

Tlio most completo In all Its appointments.
of any retort on the Chesapeake Day or Poto-
mac River.

MUSIO BY THE

NAVAL ACADEMY BAND.
riRST-CLAS- S HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

Trains leavo B. & O. Depot, Washington,
week days, a.m, and 1.23 and 4.33 p.m.
Sundays, o.M a. in., 1.15 and 3:15 p. m,

Leavo Bay Rldgo week days. 0:10 and 6.30 p.
mi bundays, 8.10, and U:00 p.m.

ROUND TRIP ONE DOLLAR

The 0 03 a, m. week day nnd OX a. m. Sun-
day trains connect at Bay Rldgo with steamer
Columbia,

Passengers from Washington holding Bar
Rldgo excursion tickets eau tako Bteamcr
Columblalrom Bay Rldgo to Baltimore and
roturn on payment of 10 conts. Steamer
leaves Bay Rldgo week days, HW a. ro.; Sun,
days, n. in.; on return trip arrives at Hay
Itldgo, i 30 week days; 4:13 Sundays.

Tickets on salo at II. & O. oHlces, 010 and
1331 Pennsylvania avenue, and nt depot.

On Sunday at depot only,

GHAND
EXOURSIOnT

SUNDAY, JUNE JO,
StearaorT. V. ARROWSMITH,

Rebuilt und Itefurnished.
Leaves 7th street Perry Wharf, 10 a.m.

Leaves Alexandria lO.'JO a, m.
Arrives at

CLIFTON DKACII
At 1 p. m.

Shore dinner served, (rum 2 to 3 p. m.
HROF.PIS'I OHIO'S llraHS aud Hiring Band.

Fare, 30 cents. Children, S3 cents.
C. W. RIDLEY - - General Manager

tSTN. 11. Clifton Bench, with new attrac-
tions nnd amusements, will bo formally
opened on Juno W, under entliojiow man-- ,

ogcmuit.
OUNT VERNONIM

ftlJAMKlt W. W. CORCORAN
(Capt. L. L. Blaku) leaves 7th st, wharf dally
(exeeptSunduylloi
i MOUNT VEUNON
leavlngntinuolooka. m.:ruturntnc.resuhe3
WnliliiK'n about it .mam. Fnro round- -j

trip, si, uiciuuiiigoumHsion to grounas anil --

jnuusiuu,

MARSHALL HALL.
CAnn-..- tt ytt r,.t. .. 1An...,a ff.k.n.f

wharf dally for Marshall Hall, leaving at 10
juu. in ,ruuoiiiug wusiiingion nuuui j ou p, in.

SUNDAYS two Ulna, leaving lit llhaOti.m.
and 2M p. in., reaching Washington at - and
7:30 p. m. Fare round-trip- , Mo.

ALEXANDRIA FURRY AND HIVKB, EX-
CURSION.

Two Saloon Steamers. liNcry hour from 0
a. in. to 7:13 p m.

Vi MILKS ON THE POTOMAL FOIUBo.
Free KxounJon for Babies. Boo Schedule
milE NEW STEAMER CECIL!!, THAT

will UOO noonlu. makes
hourly trips to lloltzmnu's and Upper Illver
landings from 9 a.m. to 10 n in. Round trip
lie. All kinds of ploasuro boats for biro ut
tho same wlmif.

JOS. PAB3KN0, 3131 Water St.

TI O I FOR GREAT FALLS AND CABIN
XI JOHN HHIUGK.-8te- am Packet EXCEL-MO-Il

makes her regular trips on Snnday,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, loavlnt;
High st. nnd Canal, Georgotown, at 8 a. m.

will commence. April il Fare, 30q., round
trip,


